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CARUSO SCORES

USMCCESS

Makes Customary Hit in "L'Eli- -

sir d'Amore" With Strong
Cast at Metropolitan

HOUSE WAS FILLED TO LIMIT

"L'Eusm D'AMonri."
Opera by OAETANO DONIZETTI.

Adlna Mat! "'";"
fllnnetta . .MBry

Doctor Dulcamara.. .Tumplllo MniatcBia
Conductor Uennaro rapl

it,,. , - . -- r Tillpil lite
J.ne music nmui: ui vu,u.-- w ,... -

Metropolitan Opera Houe to its limit
Jsat evening, his first npjienriir.ee ot
tho season In Philadelphia being in
Donizetti's "L'EUsir d'Amore." The
great tenor was In excel'ent nhape vo-

cally and while perhaps he has not the
physical slimncss of a youthful Italian
peasant, his marvelous voice and the
splendid manner iu which he can do all
comedv parts, but that of Ncinorino in
particular, made his interpretation ot
tho character a noteworthy oue.

Besides being a great singer, Laruso
Ja a really line actor and shows this
quality to tho best advantage In the
comedy parts. The role of Nernttriun
gives ample opportunity for a limitless
display of this qunlity, besides being
one of the great tenor roles of the oper-

atic stage from a purely voenl stand-
point.

Naturalh. the greatest point of the
opera was the rendition of the romance
''Una Turtiva Lagrima" in the last
net, when the composer, well huowiug
his public, has thoughtfully cleared the
stage of every other character iu order
that the tenor might have a clear field.
However, with Caruso singing the ex-

quisite melodv as he does, no such aiil
is ever needed. The audience tried hard
for an encore and Mr. Caruso, Miss
Garrison, Mr. Fnpi and the orchestra
made several false starls before the
action was allowed to proceed.

Mabel Oarrison was the Adina of the
opera and was adequate in voice
quality, musiclanly in her singiug and
charming in appearance. A little more
volume of tone at times might have
been desirable, but she left nothing to
be desired from the standpoint or
beauty of tone,, intelligence of singing
and her manner of nctiug a part full of
cnprlce. and, withal, modest, yhe was
"Specially fine in the duet with the

Doctor "Quanto nmnrc" in tho third
act and fang all her arias with taste
nnd grace. ,,,,.,

Mr, De Luca also ap-

pearance of the season as Sergeant Bel-cor-

and gave a repetition of bis ud- -

mirable presentation of the charnct' r

last season. He, too, is a comedian of
parts, and both sang and acted well.

The Doctor Dulcamara was Pompilio
Malatesta, who is a capital actor, al-

though a heavier voice would haie been
acceptable in piaces, especially in the
great buffo song iu the first act, "t'ditf
t'ditc, o Rustici." He was best in
the two big duets, the one with Kcmo-rln- o

in the second net. "Obb'igato, ah.
si obuligato." and the other already
mentioned with Aldina in the third .

Mary Ellis was also excellent iu the
smaller part of Ciiannctta.

Speaking of comedy, every one cu
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The Value of a
Goal Mine

Coal mining is a business
unto itself it involves more
than the usual risks and
problems of manufacturing.

Therefore ordinary apprais-
als by engineers alone or
by auditors alone cannot
give full report of values or
possibilities.
i

iThe Peabody Coal Company
knows coal and coal mining
both from the marketing as
well as the operating end.

We are one of the largest
producers of bituminous coal
m the country operating 28
mines, with thirteen million
tons capacity.

With our organization and 36
years' experience we furnish
banks, bond houses, trustees
or others with practical
appraisals and reports on
coal properties that are more
than mere theory and figures.

We also undertake the man-
agement of property where
desired.

PEABODY COAL.CO.
CHICAGO '

crnt thoroughly into the spirit of the
liridit little opera, oven the liorses

to the cnrriiifcu of Doctor
which, nftor n mild illMilny of

titRp frljjlit lit their rntrunec, liccunic
nlcr so cnnroorrtl of the footlights that
acy were peratinttcd to lenvo the stiiRO

with miiiio difficulty. They cot a IiiukIi-ns- c

reception on their return. Mr.
lalnte.stii may have hail Home pre-
lum ledge of the disposition of his
teeds, because he mug lii.i hnfTo pong
rum the safety of the stage lloor In-

stead of the more perilous po.sitlon of
MmiilliiR in his carriage, as did Mr.
Pidnr last year.

Mr. 1'apl conducted with his usual
taste and knowledge of the detail of
the opera, and the bright and graceful
uorli was much enjnjcd by the entire
audience.

HADLEYDAYAT

MATINEE MUSICAL

Composer Present and Partici-

pates in Fine Program of

His Own Compositions

The Matinee Muicnl Club yesterday
afternoon presented Herry K. lladlev.
one of the foremost composers of the
Dulled States, at their regular meeting
at the Bellevuo-Stratfor- The pro-
gram was made up entirely of works by
Mr. lladley, who was assisted by Tnea
Barber, boprano (in private life Mrs.
lladley) ; Arthur Hndlcy, 'cellist, a
brother of the composer and long a
member of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, aiid AV. '. Kraft, violinist. Mr.
Kraft was also formerly n member of
the Boston Orchestra.

The first result of this aggregation of
talect was that as large an audience
as could be accommodated in the ball-
room of tho Bellevue was present and
another was that they heard a most at-
tractive program. It began with Mr.
Iladley's cantata for women's voiers,
entitled "A Legend of Grenada," which
was given by the chorus of the Matinee
Musical Club, conducted by Helen
Pulaski Innes, and wStb Eolo parts
taken by Ethel Niehammer, coprnuo,
and Donald Bedding, baritone. Inci-
dental solos in the cantata wore also
sung by Miss Itnchel Troost and Mrs.
Lester Leidy. The chorus sang well
and showed the results of the careful
training they hao received from Mrs.
luues.

Immediately after the cantata Mrs.
d'arrigucs. president of the club, an-

nounced that the anuuui prize offered
by the club for the best cantata for
womeu's voices had been awarded yes-
terday morning to Carl Busch, conduc-
tor of the Kansas City Orchestra, for
his composition "Pan s l''lute."

t'always fresh

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

V If III1I1.

The Beautiful Sheraton
Model of tJvc Edison.

TERMS
You may own one for a par-

tial payment made at the time
you select the instrument you
want. There is no set rule as
to payments. Some buy for
cash. Others, who can well
afford to buy for cash, take
the partial-payme- nt plan ; they
feel that this accommodation
is a worth-whil- o privilege.
Some dispose of the cost with
a few large payments. Others
make the payments small, and
spread them out.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK PHIllADEIHIA', WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1919.
Tlin Minnlmlni. nf tlin t,rnirnm rnti

slslcd of three songs for i.oprnuo,
".Make MP a tfong. "Evening wrat"
and "O Hermit, O Vcery," sung by
In", Harbor, 11 group of six numbers
for rello and piano, based oil Hie
mimes of flowers, four songs fur

"Berceuse," "II l'lcul Bex
Petalcs." "When I Oo Away" and
"Agnus Del" and n more elaborate so-

prano solo, "A Prayer." dedicated by
special permission tn King Albert of
Belgium, tied Mr. Iladley's trio in C!

major for piano, violin and cello,
played by the composer, Mr. Arthur
lladley, nnd .Mr. Kraft.

(it the first group of songs, the "Eve-
ning Song" seemed io be the finest
musically, ulfhough this Is no reflec-

tion nu the musical merit of the others,
which is high. In the cello group .Mr.
Dudley showed by bin work that lie
thoroughly understands the possibilities
and limitation of this beautiful inslru-menl- .

The cello part cry properly and
effectively i1 melodic almost throughout
and carries out well the popularly tic
ocpted conception of the esthetic quail
tics of the flowers named.

Specia
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Tho "Prayer" Is naturally in the
composer's serious vein, nnd Is u
fine work, and It seemed like one that
would most admirably bear orchestra-
tion. The trio Is a flue work, nnd
should be better known to the chamber
music plajcrs of the country.

'yVHE leading
authorities on

power transmission
recommend the use of
Vim Leather Belting.

E. !'. HOUGHTON & '
240 W. Someret Street Philadelphia

1115 CHESTNUT ST
(OPP05ITE KEITH'S)
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Included in this sale are smartest models in

velvet, satin, duvetyn and other new materials, trimmed
with i'ur, ostrich, hand embroidery, flowers )tnd orna-
ments. Both small and large hats in all the best shades.

$7.00 Hats, Half Price $3.50
$8.50 Hats, Half Price $4.25

$10.00 Hats, Half Price $5.00
$14.50 Hats, Half Price S7.25
$18.50 Hats, Half Price $9.25
$20.00 Hats, Half Price $10.00

z. -- We Accept Purchasing Agents' nr,tm- -
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In the Wanamaker Store

Mere Is a Phonograph That
Perpetuates Great Voices

The story of the NEW EDISON is so far
outdone by its actual performance that we must
ask you to come Wanamaker's, to the
EDISON shop, to hear it tell its own wonderful
story. '

A Veritable Re-Creati- on

have the NEW EDISON in your home is to
have the voices of great artists, the playing of great
artists, at your call. For the NEW EDISON Re-
creates the Voice, es the instrument, andpresents it to you in its flawless perfection.

Before this was accomplished by Edison it was
looked upon as a dream. It would have been a miracle
had it been brought about.

Now that it has been accomplished, it has ceased
to bo regarde'd as a miracle that's a way we moderns
have. BUT

It ia none the leaa miraculous. And those who
regard these in their true light will
reap the joys and benefits that are in them for the
truly appreciative. ',

Period Cabinets
For some years phonographs have been offered in

period cabinets, but only at prohibitive prices.
"Why not put all EdUon phonographs into period

cases," said Mr, Edison, "and let every ono have the
best therb is in cabinet design?"

Now, therefore, all New E"dlsons (with the excep-tio- n

of two models for special uses) are encased in
period cabinets.

Plenty of Re-Creatio- ns

Edison of living voices and of instru-"ment-al

playing aro here in ample quantity and down-to-the-minu- te.

(1a PfcmiesTapti flhva, Centra

John Wanamaker
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Chatgc Purchases Tomorrow Rendered on Bills February 1st, 1920S

Mason & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

Anniversary Sale
ofFurs

In Celebration, We Present $500,000.00
Worth of Furs at Extraordinary

Price Reductions

"Less Space, If You Please"
There is a great national shortage of news-prin- t paper, and all large advertisers

ate being .requested to reduce their advertising space, in order that all advertisers may be represented in the
advertising columns. We are glad to tho we earnestly desire our great Philadelphia clientele to
appreciate the immensity of this Anniversary Sale; its values, its magnificent assortments and the unvarying
qualities.

We therefore reproduce (photographically) yesterday's advertisement in order
that all may actually realize the vastness of the event: the reproduction is to some degree readable: the splen-
did presentation of Furs in out store is to the fullest degree impressive; and 'thus we invite you to the store,
this announcement being our "Welcome" in bricfl
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12 15 Street

'nniversary ofFnrs
tn Celebration, ice Present $500,000.00 Worth of Furs at

Extraordinary Price Reductions
l'orLcUo,cr cf a rntury this organization has been associated with tho retailing of

Furs to the dijccmlnj Philadelphia public, nd diirinc Ms IwcihypcncdofftmlcehMmoTtohlEhposWonwilnoUWerenop-i- i

iliiff price conueslong.

We Manufacture Our Oicn Furs and Sell Direct to You
In the establishment of this ?reat Fur business we early determined thatihe best policy for us to esUb-ln- h

anJ4o malnUin was "to manufacture diwrt and wll dlfL" Th!a we hava don conblstenUy and ia th tint oatiafaction e?
Jt hundreds of thouwnda of pld Miwun 4 Pc Man; client. In thla Rreat Fur Sal jou may coom literally from thpuaandi el

I ur raryjats, each Individual p'ece of Far maranteed as ta quality, free from misreprcscnUUcji, and of the hijhcat and mostapprod ur style. And,hitJ(cquiillyentothBiHitiit,youareciTeicd

Savings of 25 io 35 Per Cent
- Savings which arenbt likely to be aailablc again this winter!
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Liberty Bonjt aid Furchaiintt .fonts' Orders Met pled Extra Experienced Salespeople for this Sale
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Tomorrow!

The great Sale continues ! It has just begun, and those, indeed, who missed the
first wonderful day, need not fear that quantities are in any way diminished, nor the val- -

. ues in the slightest degree reduced. As a very matter of fact, the store is "thronged with
values" that we have been unable to find room for in our announcements to date: Come,
Tomorrow !

Let Us Repeat
Savings of 25 to 35 Per Cent!
Jn the establishment of this'greut Fur business wc early determined that the best policy for us to establish

and maintain was "to manufacture direct and sell direct." This we have done consistently and to the" fine satis-
faction of the hundreds of thousands of pleased Mawson & DeMany clients.

In this great Fur Sale you may choose literally from thousands of Fur garments, each individual piece of
Fur guaranteed as to quality, free from misrepresentation, and of the highest and most approved Fur style. And,
what is equally well to the point, you are offered Savings of 25 to 35 Per Cent! Savings which are not likely to
be available again this winter!

"' i

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
iLibQrtv Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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